
plates can be prepared, will be A TEXAS WUNDJSK.CRANKY INVENTORS. HE REFUTED THE LIE.The Gazette. CITATION.Notice of Intention.

Land Office at a hi Dali.es, Obegon,An Important Discovery RecentlySome of the Queer Productions
Sent to the Patent Offloe.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5,' 1897

. of uregon, lor the County of Morrow.
In the matter of the estate of K. Q. Sperry.

ceased.Made in Wise County. NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEupttlor ho. flun

welcomed by the handlers of
money in banks and business es-

tablishments to whom the pictorial
silver certificates now in use are a
source of much worry.

of hii intention to make final proof In mnnortof Mb claim, and that said prool will be madebefore J. W. Morrow, CountyClerk. at HeriDner
Oregon, on Friday, November 10, 1897, viz: '

JOHN E. PETERSON, of Gooseberry, Oregon,

VUlonary Geniuses Who Imagine Their
Complicated Devices Are Going to

Become the Wonder of the
Civilized World.

k Prehistoric Pavwment of Petrified Wood
Supposed to Have Been Constructed

by Mound Builders of an Ex-

tinct Kaoa. 8FW M
of Sec 31 Tp 2 8

He names the fnllnwlnff wltnaaiM in - -Now is the time to advertise;

Turned Over Only Vive Times After Be
Jumped.

Bill Haw was an awkward, ungainly
young man, whose life was spent on a
Kansas farm, says the New York World.
He lived near the little station of Hack:
ney and on one occasion came from a
near-b- y town on the train. It dashed
up toward the platform at a high rate of
speed. The engineer tried to apply the
air-brak- to stop the train, but they
refused to work. He whistled for the
hand brakes and the brakemen and the
conductor began twisting them as if
their lives depended upon stopping the
train.

Bill saw that something was the mat-
ter and concluded that he was the cause
of it. The train was oast the station.

Now is the time to subscribe for

In the name of the State of Oreia,you are hereby cited and requiredU)appear in the County Court of the state of Ore-
gon, for the County of Morrow, at the courtroom thereof at Heppner, in the County ofMorrow, on Tuesday the 16th day of November
1897, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day'
then and there to show cause, if any there bewhy you should not be removed as such admin-
istrator and your letter revoked.

Witness, the Hon. A. G. Bartholomew, Judge
of the County Court of the State of Oregon, forthe County of Morrow, wtth the seal of saidcourt affixed, this Hth day of October, A D
11)97.

Attest: J. W. MORROW,
588-9- Clerk.

his continuous reidence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank A. Lundell, Oharlei J
Anderson, John Johnson and August Carlson'
all of Gooseberry, Oregon.the Gazette.

JA8- - MOORE,
Hegister.

THE PRICE REDUCED.

By reference to another column
of the Gazette it will be Been that
the subscription price of the paper
has been reduced to $2 00 per year,
subscription strictly in advance.
This reduction is made possible
from the fact that our subscription
list has largely increased on the
cash basis at the old rate and we

believe that our patrons should
now get the benefit of a reduction.

A discovery of probably great
value, as regards the pre-

historic people of the United States,
vas recently made on the farm of II.

Richwalls, twenty-fiv-e miles southwest
of Decatur, in Wise county, Tex. It
eonsists of a pavement of petrified
wood covering the summit of a mound
one and a half acres in area. Samples
of the pavement were brought to the

Searchlight, on Oct. 30tb, at Notice of Intention.
Land Office at The Dalles, Obeook.

There are queer people in this world.
Among' the queerest are some of the

inventors who flood the patent office
with their severely queer designs.

"Yes," said an official recently, "we
see multitudes of 'cranks' at this build-
ing, and our chief amusement is to
read the specifications of ambitious
but erratic inventors, who clamor for
a grant of patent. There is the air-
ship 'crank,' with a quiet notion in his
head that he is to be some day a pub-
lic benefactor, but who really knows

Santa Anna, Calif., paced a mile in
2:05, which is the world's record

Sept. 80, 1897.
V0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEi.i followinE-name- d settler haa filed nniin. SUMMONS.for three-year-old-

and he feared he would be taken past of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Hepniier
Oregon, on Fov. 13th, 1897, viz:

is home, btanding on the lower plat
form he ga ve a wild leap off the train.The death of Col. N. B. Sinnott, TH0MA8 J. MERRILL,In describing Bill's descent afterAnd not only this, but we believe

that we can by this maeus further
as much about aerostation as a jack-rabbi- t.

Next to him in oddities of ward the postmaster at Hackney, who
had seen Bill's flight through the air,

Hd. K. No. 6231 for the N' NE BE? NEV See
32 and SW)4 N Sec. S3, Tp. 5, 8 R 26, E W M

He names the following wttnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Benjamin Parker, Frank

extend our subscription list, there.

at Portland recently, removed
from earthly affairs one of The
Dalles' best citizens, a loss to his
community, a loss to his state.

said: "I thought some one had thrown

Dallas News by D. M. Garvin, of Cleve-
land, O., who made the following
statement regarding the discovery:
"The mound is sixty feet high, square-shape- d

and with sloping sides. It was
looked upon as an ordinary clay struc-
ture until a short time ago, when, in
digging the soil on the summit, which
is level and measures an acre and a
half, a petrified pavement was struck
nnder what appeared to be a shallow
4eposit of drift. Further explorations
showed that the entire summit of the

by giving the Gazette great pres saddle oft" the train. Bill rolled off Ward, Reuben Allen, Albert H. Allen, all of
Hardman, Oregon.

IN THE JUSTICE COURT OF THE SIXTH
District of Morrow County, State of Oregon.

D. E. Gilmen, Plaintiff,
vs.

R. W. Bearden. Defendant.
To R W. Bearden. Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear before the under-
signed, a justice of the peace for the Otstrict,
aforesaid, on the 17th day of November, 1897, at
10 o'clock , a. m., at the office of safd justtce, fn
takl district, to answer the above named plain-
tiff in a civil action. The defendant will take
notice that if he fail to answer the complaint
herein the plaintiff wtll take judgment against
htm for $248.95 and the coats and disbursement
of Bhid action,

This summons Is served upon you in pursu-
ance of an order made and entered tn Bald court
on the 5th day of October, 1897.

W. A. Richardson, Justice of the Peace,
6th Die. Morrow Co.. State of Oregon.

tige as an advertising medium, 11 in a bunch. When the dust settled
own Bill emerged from the confusion

J As. F. MOORE,
fif-- Register.

with his clothes nearly torn off him,which will more than compensate
us for what little we lose in the SHERIFF'S SALE.

is face and hands skinned and an ap
pearance of terror on his face. Heprice of the paper per year. NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER

bv virtue nf an pywnHrai nnd n,i.actually turned over eight times afterIt .is the intention to improve

Col. J. V. Redinoton, one of
the brightest newspaper men of
the West, and who possesses an
originality in all things that is en-

tertaining, has sold his Puyallup

of sale issued out of the Ctrcuit Court of theState of Oregon for the County of Morrow andhe jumped before he stopped."
the paper and make it more a& J. hat is a lie!" exclaimed Bill, who iu me uireciea ana aeuverea, upon a judgment

rendered and entered in said court on the 5th
day of October, 1897, tn favor of W. P. Lord Hhad listened to the narration. "I neverceptable to the public as a medium

. muijaiui nil uieiBUliail. KM H. ntlHTII (IT .Am .turned over eight times. I turned over
of home news. We shall take no paper to a man who has no "Cher- - five times. I reckon I ought to know, NOTICE OF INTENTION.

missioners for the sale of school and university
lands and for the investment of funds arising
therefrom, plaintiffs, and atrainst Henrlntto u

thought is tho fire-esca- dreamer,
with his ladders, pulleys and cables."

Upon investigation in the record
room I discovered drawings of the lat-
est patents piled on a low shelf. Upon
perusal the first device of a peculiar
nature was discovered. The invention
in question was an improved method
of exterminating mosquitoes, for which
a Texan was given letters patent. The
winged messengers of bliss probably
made themselves obnoxious to the
patentee and he determined to anni-
hilate the whole species. His inven-
tion is a queer and complicated inter-
mixture of screens, gauze and whirring
mechanism, into which the little buzz-

ing songsters are drawn and effectual-
ly annihilated.

Another inventive genius from the
west solicited a patent for a fruit-picke- r.

This instrument is a very
inodest-- 1 ooking affair, resembling1
somewhat one-hal- f of a pair of shears.
A Bmall ring fits over the fore-fing- of
tho operator, and brings at right angles
a cutting edge or blade. The fruit to
be cut is held in tho left hand, and by
grasping tho stem in a certain manner

counted 'em."sey cows or setter dogs to spend Decker, O. W. Decker and K. F. Hughes, de-
fendants for the sum of Six hundred ninety
dollars with interest thereon from the 5th day
of October, 1897, at the rate of eight per cent perannum. a.nd fiftv dnllnrs ittnmW. fAn- - --1..

THE LATEST FAD.

mound was paved. The petrified blocks
were laid on ends as compactly as a
Nicholson pavement. In places the
pavement is perfectly smooth, while in
other places, owing to the depression
that the soil has undergone during the
ages, it is irregular. The mound,
which was constructed with mathemati-
cal precision, also contains some
olocks of stone that seem to have been
used in a building." The samples of
the pavement are four inches long, and
undoubtedly are petrified wood. Three
inches of their length is silica and the
remaining inch, measuring to the
wearing surface, is carbonate of lime.
This combination, which is not uncom

his time on," and who, he thinkB,
therefore, will have more time to
devote to the paper business.

backward step, and ask that the
public may show an appreciation
of our efforts to give them a good

paper at a reasonable price, by a
continuance of their liberal patron- -

Autograph Hats Mow the Rage with Col
the further sum of twenty-thre- e and am.lege Students and Summer Girls. lars costs which Judgment was enrolled anddocHeted in the clerk's office of said court in

One of the new fads that started with

Land Offick at The Dalles, Obeoon,'
October 8, 1897.

NOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof wtll be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, November 19, 1897, viz:
CHARLES J. ANDER80N, of Gooseberry, Ore.,
Homestead No. 3734 for the NWX of Sec. 31 Tp 2
8 R 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank A. Lundell, John E.

"Red" may have said some very biu uoumy uh me oin uay oi iKsiooer, 1897 andwhereas it was further ordered and decreed bvIhannni Ih.t UA - 1 ...cutting things about those people
the Cornell university boys? is the fash-
ion of wearing autograph hats. One
sees them everywhere, for college menwho did not treat him with decent
in other colleges have taken it up, and
have scattered themselves here and

consideration. In this, as a mat

.wui,Mift, me iii7iigaeu property
The north-eas- t quarter of section twelve (12)
In township one (1) north range twenty.flve
(25) East W. M., In Morrow county, Oregon be
sold to satisfy safd judgment, costs and accrn-tn-

costs. I will, on Wednesday, the 1st day
of December. 1897, at 2 o'clock, p m.. of saidday, at the front door of the court house in

Peterson, Emil Lundell ond Andrew M. Peter-
son, all of Gooseberry, Oregon.there nmong the summer girls. Theter between man and man, he was

usually right. He has the mental jab. jr. MOUKK,
8 Register.

hats are made of white, canvas, with
stitched brims. Names can be writtengauge with which to measure a in ink anywhere on the Burface. One

neuuiier, morrow county, uregon, sell all theright, title and interest of the said Henrietta
E. Decker, 0. W. Decker and K. F. Hughes inand to the above described property at public
auction to the highest and best bidder for cBBh

of these had several names of well'sneak and he usually gives him
roceeds to be annlied t.n tha NEW DEAL !

THE ELECTION.

The reports from Eastern elec-

tions do not present any special
surprises. This is what is termed
the "off year," and it has been the
fate of the party in power to be
turned down on those occasions.
That this rule is still in vogue, is

plain enough even this year. True,

in hand, the
faction of saidhis proper dose. But withal, known men written upon it, among

them the man who pulled stroke for execution and all coBts and nan

with the right hand and giving a quick
twist either the aforesaid fruit or the
thumb will bo severed. Tho inventor
in this case seemed to overlook the
fact that the greatest varieties of
American fruits do not grow on bushes
or within reach of the hand, and last,

shut may accrueGod never made a bigger-hearte- d E. L. MATLOCK-the Cornell eight that won such a glori

mon in petrifications, shows that the
pavement was probably set in silicioua
sand and that the upper part was sub-
jected to the action of water contain-
ing lime in solution. The blocks give
evidence of having been split by a
sharp instrument and sawed at the up-
per surface. While thousands of
mounds have been discovered on this
continent this is the only one in which,
through the agency of petrification,
natwre has embalmed an evidence of a
place in civilization occupied by the
mound builders far in advance of what
had been accorded them by anti-
quarians.

That this mysterious race practiced
the arts of agriculture is proved by the

man or a nobler friend. The Ga 8herifrof Morrow county, Oregon
Dated 28th day of Oct,, 1897.

ous victory over Pennsylvania, Harvard
and Columbia in that memorable boatzette hopes him Buccess wherever rnce at Poughkeepsie.but not least, the welfare of the per-

son handling his useful little implehe goes. bentimental young men collect the
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR
of making an examination ofall persons who may offer themselves as candi- -

there wore no decisive victories ment has to be respected.

WASH
THOMPSON

Hbb lately erected a building
on the Ayers property, near
tbe corner of Main and Wil-
low streets, opposite tbe City
hotel, which be is using as a

MEAT MARKET. -
Mr. Thompson will overlook
nothing in bis line

names of their sweethearts, though
this has its drawback, because there is
always the chance that the last girl will

A little way down m the file is a pefor the opposition to the victors of
culiar looking machine, patented by a unu.o iur leacners oi me scnoois ot tnis county

and for state and life diplomas, the countvschool superintendent thereof will hold a pub-
lic examination at the court house at Heppnernnpnilirr WpdnoaHav Knv inth . 1 .oa .

want to know all about the other girls
whose names she finds written on the

last year, yet the big majorities
were reduced in most cases, and
here and there the fusion forces

Michigander and used by said gentle-
man in lifting pans from Btoves. The
apparatus embodies such a complicated

A Piece of rnrchmcnt.

When unwritten on, ia not more color-

less than the oadaveroiiR oonntenanoee
of those unfortunate persons whom we
are uoonstomed to oall "oouflrmed In-

valids." What a misnomer I implying,

I . vuv.-- j , u. . m i ,gu u, 11,hat before hers. The words are usual . JAY W. SHIPLEYly printed, though script makes a liret- - School Bupt., Morrow Co.
tici hat and looks less like an advertis

mass of levers, screws and other similar
devices of mechanism that it is safe to
say hispanlifter will never find popular

carried the day. But there was
no tidal wave. There seems to

FULL LINE OF MEATS AND SAUSA6ES.ing device. To see stalwart young col' HSU EVERY FRIDAY.'Any person wbo is interested in
British Colombia should write to W, H.

favor in the American kitchen. lege men stalking along w ith these hattoo, despair, a Riving op for lost! As
long as the vivifying power of Hoslott- - For the past six months a car-cou- p on gives one the impression of one of Hnrlburt, general passenger agent of theling epidemic has rpread itself and those impecunious individuals who

fact that mounds are so close together
in some districts as to have rendered it
impossible for their occupants to have
subsisted by fishing and hunting; and
that those inhabitants engaged in min-
ing and commerce is proved by the dis-love-

in Peruvian mounds of Lake
Superior copper. Hut although copper
jhisels, rimmers and indented knives
that might have been used as saws)

nave been found in mounds, there
never was any proof that the mound
builders were wood workers until this

er's Btomaob Bitters oan be felt, and O. R. & N., for a oopy of Pat Donan'i lit

Gome lo the Gazette offloe and eel a
decent lot of envelops printed
Government envelops look obesp, and
besides you cannot get your business

permeated every t;tate in tho union.
tie "booklet," "Tbe New BoDaozaland "The epidemic is a mania for all elussesthat is possible as long as there is no

absolute collapse of tue faonlties, fresh

uiareu up ano aown upon the business
streets with a printed placard nn their
backs to the effect that "a regulur din II ia well worth tbe trouble. 60-t- f.to invent and get patent

card printed tbereon. Ifgrants therefor. ner can be had at the Blank dairy lunchvitality oan be infused into wasted,
foeble frames; color and flesh oan be Tho larger portion of these couplers lor 21) cents."
brought bnok to wasted, pallid oheekt However, the fad is growing, and bvare so complicated and useless that the

anxious patentees will never receive

have beon no special objection to
the administration, but a lack of

interest was manifest almost every-

where, with the exception of

Greater New York.
With Henry George, sr., laid

low by the icy hand of death,
Van VVyck easily triumphed. The
substitution of young George for
hia father, as a candidate for
mayor of Mia aooond greatest mu-

nicipality in thfl world, did not re-

lieve the siitr ibn. The latter

fall the white hats will be black.with this grand sheet anchor of the de liscovery in Wise county. Wood being
an iota of good from their inventions.bihtated and the sickly. It is a touio of article that time destroys, all its ev-

idences of the home life of the moundA certain individual from the Um
the greatest potency and the utmost

builders must necessarily have longpire state named Collins applied for a
grant on a wickleua lamp. The latterpurity, and a remedy for and preventive

nf dyspepsia, billions, malarions, rheu inloodljdnce been obliterated, except where
preserved by the agency of petrifica-
tion. While this agency in the Wise

was tested and an explosion followed.
The lamp and application went to
pieces together.

matin, nervous and kidney complaints.
In it for
Busines- s-

Appetite and sleep are greatly aided by jounty mound has only preserved a!ut the queerest of queer departures beautiful pavement, it may bo inferredIt; it oountorac. fjie effects of undue
futigue, or excitement, and nullities the

Cure sick headache, bad apsak
taite In the mouth, coated WM m I I
tongue, gas in the stomach, IIIdlntrnita and Indigestion. Ho 1 1

in thisenlightuned ngc isthat taken by
an eccentric resident of Ohio, who in

that a people sufficiently advanced to
execute a work that in recent yearsoften perilous ounsequenoes of exposure vented an equally eccentric bout on has immortalized icholson In the an

nm paKcn. nut nave tonic effect. JS cents.
Ths only rills to tk with Hood's Sarupartlla.o inclement weather or damp olothing, nals of street engineering were capa

ble of raising handsome wooden tem

eccentric ideas. The boat was to be
so constructed as to roll over the wa-
ters in tho fashion of a log or wheel.
This strange craft was to be propelled
by the wind striking on suitable

II. 1'. Vermilye, land examiner for the ples and other structures. That they J. M. HAGER. !The Old Shop! 'I?Northern l'aoillo railroad, is in Heppner were not of. the same race as the Indi
ooking after the interests of the oum- - bludes standing out from the radii

ans appears from the fact that the lat-
ter have no tradition concerning the
origin of mounds, nnd were they the

pauy. Mr. Vermilye travels very exten LIBERTY MARKET

could not rally the free Bilver-sin-gl- e

tax-refor- m forces. Most of

the votos went to Vau Wyck, al-

though he was the candidate'of
Tammany and the opponent of the
l.ryan forces. While Bryanism
cannot gut any consolation out of

this victory, yet it can congratu-

late itself that a democrat has
been elected. The baud of Tom

Piatt made this possible. Low

should havo beon eudorsod by tho
republicans. With he and Tracy
in the field tho olection of either

of the hull. The Oliioan failed to
state in his hpeeifliatioim how thesivoly in Oregon, Washington and original mound builders, though theirIdaho, and states that business in all civilization subsequently perished

parts of the Northwest is greatly im they could not have lost track of such

crew of the bout would dispose of
themselves during the revolutions of
the body on the t.urfaee of the deep,
and the examiners sent his application

18 ,t Lit place to go to get
your fine pork auJ lamb GENERAL MERCHANDISE4an important part of the history ofproved this fall. Especially is this

notioable on the Sound where the finan tbeir race.higher than a balloon. chops, steaks and ronsts.Certain it is now that the moundcial depression of the past few years Then comes along a certain man builders who once thickly inhabiteseemed to have worked the greatest named Knox, n bona tide citizen of a this country were agriculturists, me FISH EVERY FRIDAYhardships. southern stn.', who lias not apparently WILL CARRY A FULL STOCK OFchanics and trailers, but to find whence
came they and whither they went oneprotited by the example of the Ameri

was impossible. In the state tho
Fine sugar-cure- harm and bacon,
t'lire leaf lard, kctlle rendered, old
style. II illicit cash price Paid for
lal Block.

Tired people are tired because they gropes in the darkness of the past.can who tneil to eaten sunshine hiiuit
years ago. This modern mortal has ft Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies', Gents' andDhl their occupation extend back tohave exhausted their strength. The onlygreat republican landslide of two

years ago has boon roversod, but KHEA& MATHEWS.that period between the dawn of mnn
constructed a conundrum which he
alleges will effectually capture theway for them ti get strung is to eat

proper food. heat from old Sol. and retain the same
for later use. This philosophical won

the HHHombly will still remain re
publican.

SPOKANE FALLS i NORTHERNHut eating is not all. Strength comes

creation and the Xoachnn deluge?
of man have Wen found in this

country that point to antediluvian an-
tiquity. A piece of basket matting
was found in an Island in Vermillion

der is in the hands of the originator'sfrom food, after digestion. Digestion is
NELSON i FORT SIlEITAllD

madoeaxy withHhsker Digestive Cordial.

Children's Furnishing Goods. Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Notions, Etc.,

At prices as low as they can be sold in
this market.

People who get too tired, die. Life is

attorney, and has nut as yet mude
it appearance in the interior depart-
ment, where it will be practically
tested, uiid then, in all probability, it

In Iowa, South Dakota and Ohio
the republicans havo won, though
tho logislaturo in Ohio will be very
close. Maryland democracy, which

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Rs- Route Without
strength. Food it the maker of strength.
Food ia not food nntil it ia digested. will Hilda deep grave under the de Chance of Csrs Dttween Spokane.Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, siok suf partment foundation.ftdoptmj an anti-Brya- n platform

Another Into application Is that offerers from indigestion, oan be cured by
ItoMlund snd Nelson. Also between
Nrlaou sol Rowland, daily excepton the "straddle" order, has un the nse of Hhaker Digestive Cordial. JaniesCienrv, whoelaium he enncapture

and store atmospheric electricity dur Hum!?:doubtedly gone democratic by It will revive their spent energies, re ing a thunder Monti for home eon- - Arriv.small plurality. This will insure liav.
A. M Hpokan

II in A. M li.io.iani! .

D. A. Herren Building, HEPPNER, OREGON.fresh aud invigorate them, create new i r. M.
:l M.sumption.

ootirage, eiuluraooe and strength, all by V III A M NelmiD ... Mi P. M.

bay ,Iouisiana, In-lo- the remains of
an elephant; the remains of a maato
don, partly wasted, were found In Mis-
souri, and in excavating for ga works
in New Orlenna a human skeleton
was found below the remains of four
rypres forests, the accumulation. In
the opinion of scientists, requiring
fourteen thousand years to form. The
?eolof ical age in which the puvement
on tlw mound in Wis county petrified
is a live subject nf inquiry and doubt-
less will be disputed. Was it during
the period in which a great chain of
lakes extended from the liulf of Mex-
ico northward, or when was It? It
was Horace (ireeley who undertook to
write up a mound for his paper, but
ifter all he could tell about It was eon-'ain-

in the words: "It Is here." He
lad not seen the Wise county mound.

Gorman's return. Massachusetts
has given an itmurnso republican ITiim Cunt eet'ima mt mUh -- -helping their stomachs to digest tbeir Ttiouaittiila nr Trying II,

In order t prove the grrut merit offood . I'BMeoKm ter Kettle I. Ivor ao.l Voondarft nk com ect at Mnregs wifi atatr rlailr.F.ly'e Cream Hulm, the limit cttcotivn ere
fur Cilitrrli and fold in Mead. e time preIt aids nature, aud Ibis is the ll of

it. It gives immediate; relief and, witb

plurality.
Takou ah a whole and in com

parison with former "off years,'
pared a gi"ieriin tri u aio for in t- - t.
tli t it of vniir d n'Kit or send 10 ..! Uperse vereuee, permanently cures. AOUSMLS FOR DUILVINQ

HRIIH3E. Blankets! Blankets!Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 cts.tho "revulsion" of feeling this year IMA' 11 Id:'., r,a .rrun St , V. City.

I siifleie.l f iom c itarrh of tlo or-- t V lid Vi.ri. rnM-irA- roR HI II. M NO Ais ho slight that it bocomi's more
of an (MidorHctncut than anything ever mii.o i l',Hil 1 nwt Ii") d forTwo carloads of puls arrived at llepp. iiriiiBV Bi'nMa hiiiiw. f . i .. ...... nr., rfllJ nhiiMin flu, e, eciiMlii( lo plana anil iweifl-- i

all. hi. In mi i.rli.-e- . will i miv.i !i u..osr yesterday morning. These are to cure, tt.it Kly's t 'renin I'slm eeiei io do
even t'.i.it. M my arquaiiil.iiir liave dflso, be used on the riletmoD ot ths Inland .ini. nm. inn. ir,, al I oclnrt. n. m . I

rt.iiiitr lo Infill. h all material, hlnlit Is
hi r.je.1 atijr ami all hi. I.

it with rtoellniil result. 'War Outrun,
45 Wurrutt Ave , I'liit'atft, 111. POKER AN INDEX OF INSANITY.Telephone Company's line to Heppner,

which will connect witb the Hues of the 0. BiKIHOIiygW.
IKV.' Cream Halm is the aelinowliik-e-d t'oiiiiiy Ju.Ik.Whkn a really good idea is made gavf ttta ta Aala t'rgad m OraaaS faliloe Mountain Telephone Co. This ar curl'ir e.vtiiih an I contain no coenina, Hraaklas Will.Lnowu tho Hvernge person of in ucTTtR Mar.mr n'lv iiiiiirious ilr-'g- Fries,

60 eeol. At itmg';ikt or by ma. I. Ihirlna; the ennUwt over the will oftoll igoucn wonders why it had not
rangement gives the Interior country, as
well as Heppner, telephonic connection
witb the outside world and will prove to

John It. Ilaakln, who u known la I v.TTiK apvfhtIkKU at liniNral 1200 Pairs Nowailittc ma "TuM-antrw- " !lakln, one otiM'cn thought of iH'iora Au Mea
A HjiiNLESS BUCK.be a great convenience. Minor & Co.of that kind was laid before the the witnrawa re tentinmnr tn ahin

that failure to projierly lny iheirnnte On Sale at....lilllnl In Mit'lilaaa and SaM l'al
An.tr r..n Mr K H
Htiie. wr Tt
Kllillelr. Mr Ju II
lUtlieaav, I'healer i

Hnwnrih, Mrfr ih
Mi karlle. Mr J A
Kjran, MtMUanrala
Will.. ntncabinet by Secretary Gage, and at la Thla l onalrj.

A ciiriotm and ccr'ilinl unimuulThuroBshbrrd tUrlao Haras. of Hkrr la an evidence of Insanity, aays
a New York ditch In the l'rt lilciioeonce met with geueral approva When railing for Ihew letters plea aata.tvriial. i. f, WiLtuaa. KM.I rwMrtcd by a devr huiiirr ! Journal. Mr. Ilaakin left an rotate vaiThe government UsueH three kind Korit niul Sttvnm. I he hunirr mm tip ned al over f I.OoO.ikio. moat of w hu b h

V. C. Drown, lbs well known breeder,
is over from Pendleton with a floe lot of
Mertuo bucks which lis offers for tale,
lb buck are liitfli grade and need no

of paper money, and the notes o Uipiealbeil to hia mm. Ilia daughterIn Wexford county. Mich., ninl M on
n iIiti trail th.it bitd hoof tnnrlt ltiin- -

Cotton Blanktti 00c a pair.
Cotton Blankets, Better, $1.25.each denomination of each serii 0 YIASS

IIPIRItHOI.
and gramlchild eontrte the will,
licnj.wiiln Y. Cohn Mid Mr. Ilkln waslv iiimb' bv a buck. Alinoat all liniiii r VT V Tpeolei reeotutueodatiiiDS. The fact thatliavo iltllereiit designs, which are f ili er can tell buck from a doe track. "rj fond of wUcr and waa a very en re

ft-- r liuililiir lh Wr. and grtlinxnot only confuHing, hut which are l hv '", ufttoieDi. They fill plnvrr until for peitig of I'V.', w brn
it bin n rod of it the buck liied nut of AVc alsomay be seen at luompeou Ilium' he liecaine care!, often holding has

.1 clump of bruh Niul (rot knocked downtable, where all the iiifoiniation one
liave a

called
line of Eastern blankets

wool, at $3.00.
ard i that the other plavrm could i

them.ullli a biilli t through the bend.may dir can be bad. kit. Drown,
Tbe deer did not have any horn, al IHd he ever frrltoaile?bt Is slopl'lnH at lbs Del tee hotel ? TRAD! MASKS,though a two veer old. and wrVliintf "Oh, fro,uenUy; ami othrr did It

tiiLcu alviw)tfip of by that cIiihs
nf swiuillors who make a practice
of raining Dotoa atul panning thotu
in crowihsl places or upon inor.
ant niul tiUHtiHpi'ctit)i persona.
Secretary (1 age's i h'A is to itilopt

one ili'niu for all the notes of the

ill tw pi caned lo havs personal inter l.vi I'vund. Kurthcr, it never had haul
views with Intending imrohearrs. IKMf

for him." '
"Well, tli at U hardly proof of Inaanhiiv born.

iHi M But tbe Ooly IiUoketIt jr. Mid cotirwwl fur the aon. "ToN.itlrf la Tabl. ''""'- - w. k... ,'v JSIrV.S Oa Karth is th...forget to ante I not tinuaual In s gam
between American genlleuirn 1iJTh BplfiiJul family loiiriat sleepers

ar now runnius daily between Portland

iin ith horna. buck with thrve
hiirna, doi'iia of ikr. ami malformed
horn". hne often Iwen rrnrlril of
Michljrnn and other American deer, but
iIiih in tin llmt horiili'na buck
rvmi led, although aome Kurorn dirr
noini tiini s luck Mich wraxn. hut Jet
are able to whip the horned etira.

SCIEMTIFIO AMERICAN.aatue value of the three kimls of
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Mr. tlaakln forget U plar hia ht4
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No."
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"Oh. no."
Mr. Cohn lUi thought that the old
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fall out of hi month without noticing
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